Development Platform Sustainable Village Goričko
TRAJNOSTNA VAS GORIČKO – TVG™

TVG™ Institute – Hub of Sustainable Technologies

The TVG™ Institute focuses primarily on the applied development using industrial hemp materials, sustainable technologies and boosts the production of advanced and innovative products. In doing so it cooperates with established carriers of knowledge and practices, creates projects and opportunities for private investors to invest and use EU grants for the green transition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TVG™ Institute Development Projects</th>
<th>TVG™ Technologies</th>
<th>Circular economy with Industrial Hemp Renovation &amp; construction of buildings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occidental arose from the centre for industrial hemp processing</td>
<td>Zero Minus Buildings</td>
<td>Cultivation &amp; Processing of Industrial Hemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVG™ Center</td>
<td>Bio Composites</td>
<td>Hemp Tech Mobility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Development Consortium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Innovative Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDUSTRIAL HEMP – WHY?

✓ **Hemp has been known** to mankind for centuries as a sustainable and useful raw material for various purposes
✓ **Hemp has a high value** of natural substances, and hemp products are 100% organic and biodegradable
✓ **Hemp has a negative carbon footprint**, restores and preserves cultivated areas
✓ **There is no waste during processing and use** and it is 100% usable for further processing
✓ **Extraordinary mechanical properties** of hemp fibers
✓ **Today it is the raw material for more than 50,000 products** worldwide

Key contact in Slovenia

**Milan Zrim**  
President of the TVG Institutes Council  
M: +386 41 758 217  
Email: milan.zrim@aerogel.si

Key contact in Austria

**Gertrude Neubauer**  
Vice President of the TVG Institutes Council  
M: +43 676 9746 551  
Email: gerti.neubauer@gmail.com